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Susan Arthur is one of the busiest girls on campus.
and her parents are mighty pleased about that (if
only Susan had more time for letterwriting). Susan
solves that one with a call home each weekend It
costs so little she can afford to pay the bill out of
her allowance. Less than a dollar a call! Susan can
tell you that's a real bargain and she's not even
taking Economics.
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Ports Of Call
By Edwwd H Sire*

Washington, 0. 6. This it
the mod beautiful time of
the year for thoee of ua who
Uke fail colon, invigorating
air and nostalgia. Whether
one i* in Minneeota's lake
country, among beautiful
turning leaves surrounding
these blue northern lakes, or
in New England's picturesque
rural hills or among the peat
mountains and "grandeur" of
the west, It's a nostalgic time
of year.

The crope are either har¬
vested or being harvested,
fields bare or brown (from a

bright green of ten weeks
ago), trees turning brown, red
or gold. Brisker air tells us

Old Man Winter is looking
our way.

Just the knowledge that
the days are growing shorter,
that fire wood or fuel for
heating is a consideration,
that warm clothing is soon to
be needed, that football,
hunting and coldweathar
dishes are around the corner,
gives fall a certain nostalgia.
Who can smell the first burn¬
ing leaves, or watch the child¬
ren on their way to school
apin, or hear the high school
football band, or feel and see
the first cold rainy spell of
autumn and not get the mood
or memory message?

September is probably the
loveliest month of the year
(for tall lovers at least) in
38, This time of year many
housewives have a problem
with the common house
spider. Theythe more north¬
erly states snd as tsr south as

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
etc. Dixie's time comes later.
October, even November, can
display nature's beauty to
perfection in the South. Even
in the high mountains of
North Carolina it's often well
into October before the treea
reach their peak.

There is little more strik¬
ingly beautiful than a fall
countryside staging a pheas¬
ant hunt. These magnificent
birds, which grace a dinner

I -

Uble so nicely and provide
such greet sport on the hunt
live only in the more north¬
erly states. Once, driving
north through Nevada, I
struck and killed a handsome
ly -colored cock with my car;
it's silly to look back now
and recall how much it hurt
it the time!

In the South the admirable

bobwhite quail plays the
same role and one can hear
the bobwhite call all over
Dixie late in the evening. The
twosome which paired off in
spring (the male is faithful to
the hen) has raised a covey
and they all roost together in
a small circle, each bird look¬
ing outward, every night.

The big hunting, except
for bear, comes in more

northerly states, especially in
the western states. The elk
hunter in Colorado knows he
might get caught by heavy

snow m early u late Sep¬
tember or October; thus this
is an exciting and beautiful
time in the Rockies.

Of course, behind (all
comes winter, and the end of
another year. Both give to Call
a sort of ominous note, or

nostalgia. In the South winter
can be the best season but in
the North, often for the
elderly, winters seem to get
harder and harder and longer
and longer. For young skiers,
it's often the most exciting
time of the year.
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FRANKLIN COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
Louisburg, North Carolina

CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS STATEMENT
Year Ended June 30. 1969

Caih Balance, July 1, 1968
Receipts:

Current tax collection
Prior tax
Intangible tax
Interest earned
Vocational Agriculture

equipment and expense
Poll tax
Fines, forfeitures & penalties
Lunchroom
Driver Education
NDEA Title III
ESEA Title II
Textbooks-Clerical assistances
In service training
Vocational agriculture
Vocational trades & industries
Vocational Home Economics
Student fees NDEA
Reimbursed purchases for schools

and expense refunds
Students fees Tuition
Refund-Supervisor's travel
Other
Sale of Property

Total Receipts
Total Receipts and Balance

Disbursements:
Appropriations

Total Disbursements

Total
$ 173 237 21

$ 269 428 63
13 918 03
12 165 90

1 569 90

1 697 86
2 984 48

34 03&-63
48 7&T 97^-
14 407" 55
6 400 00
4 290 22

860 03
729 00

42 566 00
4 320 00
11 233 31
7 1 20 00

22 566 51
5 510 00
1 133 60

486 48
7 350 00

$ 513 526 10
$ 686 763 31

$ 496 785 17

$ 496 785 17

Current
Expenses

$ 22 033 31

$ 143 954 48
7 173 61
6 499 02

1 697 86
2 984 48

34 036 63
48 751 97
14 407 55
6 400 00
4 290 22

860 03
729 00

- 42 566 00
4 320 00

11 233 31
7 120 00

22 566 51
5 510 00
1 133 60
486 48

$ 366 720 75
$ 388 754 06

$ 348 777 79

$ 348 777 79

Capital
Outlay

$ 151 208 90

$ 125 474 15
6 744 42
5 666 88
1 569 90

7 360 00
$ 146 805 35
$ 298 009 26

$ 148 007 38

$ 148 007 38

Cash Balance, June 30, 1969 $ 189 978 14 $ 39 976 27 $ 160 001 87

The foregoing sumary statement of report on audit of Franklin County Board of Education for fiscal year ending June 30, 1969
is published in accordance with G. S. 116-97.
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1970 Hcml-'Cuda.
This year, there ore 10 new Barracudas. And we've changed fhe
looks substantially. (We've packed a 426 Hemi engine under a

"Shaker" hood on one of them and called it the Hemi-'Cuda.l
However you look ot it, our Barracuda is all-new. We've

moved it two inches closer to the ground. Pushed the wheels
farther apart on our standard torsion-bar suspension. Put a tough
optional bumper on the front thdft comes in most paint colors.
And given the interior fhe design and comfort of a jet cockpit.

If you want a car tbat mokes it . . . Plymouth makes it.

1970 Sport Fury Brougham.
Here's our luxury model. (One of 28 Fury models with a new
wide stance.) It's big enough inside to carry six adults in com¬
fort. It's plush. But the price is still Plymouth. With a front seat
that has individual adjustments for the driver and passenger,
center armrests, and a reclining back on the passenger's side.
Of course, the carpeting is thick, the headlights are hidden,

and the price is still Plymouth. I
Whether you like your luxury in small packages, or as big as

a 1970 Sport Fury . . . Plymouth makes it.
it

If you wanta car that makes it, visit your Plymouth dealer's today
LOUISBURG MOTORS

609 North BicKett Blvd. Louisburg, N. C. q««'t i.e... no a?gi
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